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. . . . .  . . . . . .  : - - ' "  - . . . .  ntyLigh-:t Ple ".. , . . . , . :  PETE MeNICHOLL LOST CABIN " AN IMPORTANI  'UO l t lmlx l  . . . . .  :=.j ADVANTAGE 
_ _ _ -  ll,,,,d lnck hlt Pete 3IeNlcholl dllr- 
~-~_~, .~ , . , : - . . , : - '~ : i~ , - - t - - ' . .  ~ . . . . .  ,:.~, ,,;;,~ htg tile enid snap. Since the time his 
ileia 'toromo , , . , , , , , , ,  ,,.,,, ,o,< i n , the  lute /all 
- - i Peh, b~ls stayed a round Dorreen, mak  
• - . . . .  , ing dall_v tr ips across the river to feed 
u|dred shareholders of Col- .. , . , "  " Over a !il , . . ' ' ] gilt el(1 nmre. He has- lived in a eab- 
m~mrio Consolidated 0ohl Miaes Ltd., in about a mile east of Dorrcen, st i l l  
Dttten;led the f irst  amxual mcct!ng of holding to ills p lun and waith-lg th e 
lhe conlponY in Toronto on Jan• 24 day w'hen thesnows  llave gone andhe 
[cnn take the  trai l  to Michael's goa~ th'tt hist four hours-.nnd was fi l led 
with hectic eontl'oversies c~neerning 
the c~nnl)any's f inancial  positiofi and 
,at look for the property. TT, e severe 
break in the shares from a peak of 93 
(~,nts a .few months ago apparent ly  
hunt ing gr~lnd and work out the 
puzzle of what happened in the fall. 
Then the. cold snap came and some 
thing went wrong with the heating .ar- 
l!aagements. The cabia went 'up in 
One big mlvantage that news- 
• paper, ~idvertising l ias over radio, 
bi i ib~arib~imovie screens and oth- 
er . s imi la r  media, is  that a news- 
paper advert isement is a lways  
ready to be read at the conveni- 
ence-of  the .reader, and  it m~y he 
refel~red to as often as desired. In 
the other forms one must  be on a 
certa in spot, or present at ~ eer- 
ta ia time. I f  he doesn't  get tim 
message then, he never gets it. I f  
he fa i ls  to grasp al l  of the mean- 
ing he cannot cheek back to re- 
EffeCts Birds 
Egg Fertility 
Securing a high percentage of ferti le 
eggs, nnd eggs that  will produce stroug 
healthy chicks is the mlMeet which 
should be uppermost in the xntnds of 
all who propose to Imteh chicks 
A ferti le egg i s the  product of the 
anion of two germ cells, one from the 
male, the other from the female, It 
Mllows that  ally practicle procedure 
which can be inst ituted to facil itate 
lin ,e~l  in the minds of the share-  .~l~uke ' ad with It all  Pete's belong, fresh his memory, or add to his the production and union of these 
g ' " ' . . . . . .  i i l  * [(.ells will result  in greater efficiency . • . . . . , . . , . ~, - in fo rmato  . 
hnlders, several of the .questmns  tais  ]ings wzth it. Now I ete is li~in~, *n , 
~,:t being of a direct and searching na- iDor reen  - -  ~ l in breeding 'practice. . , 
ture against the lmndltng o f  the coin-} '_ .~  " - , , -= , ,m . . . .  " I One of the most  iateresting of re- 
• o to ]ceat discoveries, which promises to 
~l l lT t "S  a f fa i r s .  . ,  , •., , ; 0 " I . , , , .u - i i -n  m,estdeut, attd,chairman] " NFWS FROM VICTORIA,  ! r~  * • z - t  ~ I I lead t,, results of the greatest practi- 
, """ ":"'l"~:eth'~g~ .i 'andled tilt,, s i tuathm ] " , v r lnce  t m n e r t  i I eal in~l,,,rtance, ts the fact that  the pro 
!I;.;. ;if.: n " :d [ !  ~" P != , cessesto-'l very°f larg,rep:'?dnctl°ncxtent byarethee°ntr°lledpituitary 
u e:': ' : .] '~e:; '|~!'::~ii~i'td::::Igh~3t;i°'Th'eueP;:;!n:~tl I':~litlll:lu~':u':;l'e:' " " J3Y The ~e.a  gland• Th is -g lnnd ,  in the hen, only; 
• .<-,t,,1 i-h,,t'wi, e,, the.new e,m,,,a,,y g',';">;,;:f t:;::, ,;,::::ls;::~lu,::,);~n Rn~;Ol;~;, i' ) i I 
Wli~ f i l rn ied  due  t l l  the  neeess l ty  o f  a ' .  • • - '  .. • "- I t  From Onr  Owa Repor ter  . s l tght ly  l i l rger  than  i l . l rah i  o f  wheat ,  
e;i i i ta l  tn .  car ry  o11. "deve lo l i inent  wo i ' l~ lnnu 'b  else f ln i t  lnah l tah l  t i le  oh l  g lo ry  ! I is  l ocated  a t  the  l lase o f  the  brnt i i .  
l • lO of 2 500 of the ul~tltntinas Taxes lUf ly  l ie • | ' i l l  , l u thor i z td  capt t l i l i z i l t "  n " " I  " " . " s . . . . - ,  . I t s  secret ions  dh .cc t ly  i thauh l te  the  
.I}{){| I I ( ,  | tar vtlhle shares wag created, in(.reased, certainly the" debt wil l  be, 
~lf this amount 1.000.000 shares went  
to the old company, whih, shm'eholders 
re,..(,!vcd exchange -'of . old .for new 
slulres on nn cqanl basis, alfhongh lleW 
stocR was pooled. Of the remainder, 
500,000 shares ~;lls given to the Ham- 
Ill"on synd icate ' in  eensideratlon, of a 
hma of $75,000in eash, the loan being 
secured by .a  mortgage ns well as an  
option on 300,000shares at  a price of 
25c a share. 
Of the 500,000 shares given the 
lint the work and wages program will 
be' lef t  on tbe shelf. I t  is also report- 
ed that  the Prcader. Hen. T. D. Pat-  
tnlhf '  Was on the air  over a Victoria 
stat ion,  but 'as ~ no one ever gets Vic- 
toria more than a few miles away, a 
treat was nlisse~ L Most people like to 
hear 3h.. Pattnl lo talk, e~'eu though 
they do not agree with him, but  of late 
Gerry McGeer is rather  Stealing the 
show fl'om tile Prender.  Gerry als0 
tqlks over the stronger stations and 
While Prince Rupert is not a farm- 
ing community, unless sea ranching 
comes within this eatagory, the recent 
vis i t  of General  Hornby,  who is inter- 
ested ill immigrat ion and land settle- 
ment, enlisted quite keen interest and. 
was well received; 
$ $ I I  
Ketchikan and  Pr ince Rupert  are. 
gett ing a bit more .neighborly• Every 
smnnier -v i s i t s  are enehanged, in  oue 
way or mmther, aud  last week near ly  
production of gernl cells in both male 
lnd fenmle. I t  is now believed that  
variat ions ill the laying rate of a heu 
~re due to var iat ions ill the amount  
and type of secretions produced by 
this. gland. Likewise, variat ions in 
the production of germ cells in the 
male, or in other words, varat ions in 
the abil ity of a male to ferti l ize eggs 
are due to differences in the function- 
al level Of this gland. Substances 
tan 'now be prepared chemically which 
when injected' into a male wi l l  gTeatly 
. - . . .  " " . . L -  " : , -  " 
Michael Kic is-:":- ' 
Shooting/ Ctim 
Near:Dorreen 
Michael Kie has added7 h~. , ' :name to 
the long l ist of men who ~ not re-  
cognize that a r i f le i s  meaht  for  ll'ilmt- 
ing- -and that  only. He.:tr led ~ to use  
the butt lend for a club and!he  c~me to 
a sudden end on the mounta in  side 
near Rltchie. -~" 
Kic had been ill the 'dts t r ie t '  on ly  
about four months, nnd dur ing his l i fe  
in Canada spent considerable t ime in 
Alberta. 
On Tuesday of last Week August  
Jolmston went  to Izn.ne Creek to ge~ 
his fr iend J im Rainey help: him move-"  
a cook stove into:his: cabin; a mile baek 
fronl the track. He met Hie at .the 
creek mid the new.- comer,  bffeted- h | .~  
ht'll) ''~ in the work . .  J im went  out w i th  
Johnst/)a on TndsdaY:,:(md;:Klc-.folloW::~,~...:.: 
on. WednesdaY, afi(i Of l . : :Th{ i r~hY: ' t~6~: ' : '  ' "  
started the moving,  job. On Fr iday  
morning Mike took his gun aud  start -  
ed up the mounta in  for some fresh 
meat. Sometime after Rainey started 
out to follow along the trai l  at the 
foot of the slope. Soon he heard n 
shot and stopped to listen, but no more 
shots were heard. He went on  but  in  
ten or f i fteen minutes he heard two 
shots close together. ~mm ..then on 
for the rest of the morn ing al l  was  
quiet. Ra iney get back o tdt l~  cabin 
about one o'clock and  was surpr ised to 
f ind Mike had not returned, so after 
he and Johnston had lunch  he. set .oat 
to look for the missing man,, fear ing  
he had lost  h imself  "in unfami l ia r  ter-  
Hamil ton Syndicate,.  250,000 share~/, 
were free from pool. This was neces- 
sitry ti)'c~omply~vlth'~IIsthlg ~egulattons 
of the  Toronto:Exehange,  which re- 
quired that 10 i~er cent /o f  a compai~y's 
authorized capital 'must be free in the 
.~hareholders hands. Al l  of the above 
stock manipulat ions to  obtain money 
were readily smnmed up by tbe presi- 
dent, who stated that  the market  price 
. f  the shares ~t that  .ttnie was 3c a 
share, and that  tbe con~pany in real ity 
received 9c a share for SO0.O00, which. 
Is almost equivalent o the $75,000 re- 
ret r ia l ' f rom the Hamiltot) syndicate. 
After much dlseussion over the suh- 
jeer, the nnunai  report was read aud 
~ttlopted. Covering the period, Oet. 1. 
• 19:;3 to Nov. 15• 19't4, the statement 
' ,dmw(,d aa excess of eXlidn,~es over in- 
e~,fim-l~:fdix: • dein,ec|atio!i, he(~d" office 
expenseh," tilx('s llll(l' (;xha,ustioa " of' 
mlne', of $3.470. Ineonle flu' tim period 
t'",m~ ~mtlled ore was $9.403. f1'oln 
whh'h was (le:lllt.ted; $1,21 ~,| ~ls freight 
, , ,d treatment of ore, $!!,413 as n|ln- 
lug and mill ing eharge.u", and $240 as  
tile- B. C. miail~g tax . - .Tota l  eXP61ises 
uil to: the period-covered in the report 
was sh,;wu.:.at. $60;531, tlillS 1winging 
"(,ntire expenses "0vet; :revenues .ns  at 
Nov. lg:: i934,itiP to $6a.20,3. ' ' 
The eoml,aa.~;s i,ai,i~,~.,; sheet shoWS 
t . ta i  assets of $418,902, and l iahl l i t ies 
ineludhig c/Htital' stbeki of $344,005.:_ 
Of ma iu in tc res t  in .  the  ~ :bahuice 
slieot to the Shareholders:was the,, fac f  
; that  only $39,9(}0" had 'bee~lpnid on the 
i" $75•000 • mortgage l lehl  b~, the• Ha mH~ 
ifnhinder, iS due  I ton Syndicate. The re  
,Ill Jll]y." '. Howe~;er,.•, .,the " presiden~ 
,: .~fated.that: Jda'ns' are 'now under  :WaY 
off the present  one a 
"Im ny? ,W:ith :. fdrt i i~r :~ 
'meet expenses. :. ;;,~ 
Coxisulfitig:'! Efigilr 
then  pres.ented..hl~'.i:i' 
l ook  fo r , the  ~p l~r t ,~  
, aud ti~alniine.~'f'~e::i 
li I PV i l IqP .  I t ,  
mith 0ii ~'  
gets at more people. 
HI~AVY .GAs'. TAX IN  B .  "C. 
car ,  o,,/!im.s.oif"Briti~sh.Columbia are 
today Im.~ing 10.1 per cef it .of  the  tota l  
revenue of the  Province of :British Col- 
unflfiir.:.-~,When this tax was f irst levi- 
ed it 'M'hs w!th , the  consent of the ear 
ownt;/'S, I~lt  the ear owners,  hud  'be~,n 
promtsed .liy tim g0vt~rnment that  the 
p_toaey .thus raised would .be~ear:mark- 
e(l for  nlllilltellall(:e find aew'eoaStrUc- 
tioxl Of l'ollds. But ' the  government oE 
the VX'ovli/ce so011 broke faith- nnd: ln l t  
th.c..gnsolim, tax money into the. gen- 
eral l'uud~ "of the ti,(~tmlry where  th(,y 
whirl'ever Imrl*nSe the governme.nt sees 
:t hundred citizens of the Alaskan city 
arr ived on the Princess /Ltdelaide• 
/ they  .camei.as :ex.c~.. r~!o~!~...l~.~¢Pn:n~=: 
I ti6~i, w i th '  the::d[ipear/inee ' in ...-Prince 
Ruper t  o f  .an  A laskan:  male ' e,hoxms 
knowii as the Maranna Singers. Hos- 
p i ta l i ty  was nmtua l  andhear ty .  
***  
I f  there are any veterans of the 
South Afr ican war dwelling between 
Pr ince Rupex;t and She Bulkley Valley 
the.~" lnay be interested in the announ- 
eemeat hat  :.or~ February 27th,. anni- 
versary ~f the surrender Of General 
Cronje at Pam'deberg Drift,  there wil l  
Im ~i rcunibn dhmer of the Boer  cam- 
lnllgn .veterans now l iving tn Pr ince 
Rupt, rt. I f_any others residing in ' the  
intel' ior, care.to nttemb they wi l l  con- 
fit: l:o use it• . . . .  With regi.~tration fees. i'er a - favor  by getting in touch wi th  
and ~as tax the ca l' owners arc pay• o , ,x ..... t~ ..... ~ "'" ~ C. Th0nlson at. ' , " ~ l r  .% " 11 ~)u l . |A i i l l t t  ua*  b3  . . . . , [ ,  * . . 
lag ,$1~).30 oat of .every $100 collec~edl,.,n,, . . ~. " " :i:: 
by .tl~e".pr0viimi;d tl"ens~n'er ill' "19:-i,8.. * " . • , • " " 
It m thne 'some[hntg was done about  Rmnors of Pulp mill baterln'tse perL~ 
this. ~ " ' " ' sial. lint tlmre, things .stop.,., All • yarns  
lack  eofifii:nmti0n. :Neverti leleSs th~ 
FOUR MILE SC!IOOL WON PRIZE ste,'le.~ will not fade away and gradn-. 
-, :. • • ' . l:flly die; '.'Phey:,keep. coming back .  " 
I he  lniptlS'amltb:ielit~" of I (}ur ~Iile , ' ._  : ": • 
-(h, mi 'ifi timK.i,~ph~x Va[l~w2 were[ The T.aan,lhm ~l~,ttlonal Ralhvays, 
, , ,  in ltue ~ i th  the practice of paying "d~tl.~(d tO I~e"infornled that the.~ had . . .° . . .'. . . 
: . " . . ' ,  .~ '. . . . .  ~,'. , , I taxes '  in adv~tnee, sent a cheque for  
i )COl l : ,nwar( le lL  a :pr l ze  Tor  I :a )•s lea l ]  ," • , , .  . ~ ^ ,  , % , :• =', .~ ' 
l'rlJll"tt,al 1,]cliiefiHOlt Th is  Dltze isl nlorC r lHI l i  ~,~U.UI~O llISt: WCflK '1:O the  
: ::'., :. ~ , , ,...': . . .  ;= , :' ,'. i cit~" Ct'lle raihva.v askt~l h reduction 
Ol lO  O|  • 1 ' i l ree  .I,~SUCf[ I},V r l lC  ([{ parTmell~ :~ ,* " - = , ' ~ , ,' " '  "~ ' . . . . . . .  
ed .~i~'t,l' a '~i)dr|i~d'(of a.selm0i: .year hV A :'.. ' ~  '". 
..-:~. / . . . ( _ ;  .".. ,~...', " J ' .._" ' , .__'., I .I'OUllT~ an{t (talry protlucts~ Troln eal,a , I l l Sp(e~Oi ' , '  - 1 [H . l l l eH i  pr ize~;awl~rq i ,4 , ' , ; ; '  ':. :" "~- : ,, ,/,:' ., • 
• • ' i  . '  " " "= " . . . . . . .  ' ; - ' ;  . "  "', ~ . '  . " ' . .  ' %.a l l |  ( In ,  nn¢[0r  1"11t3 1"e l ' Ins  o1 :  , t i l e  0t ta -  
iS. DO.11tg., US0:! :T0.:|~rOollre -inuen...nee(letl ".. , . . . . .  . . . . . -  . . .  '. ) : • .... ... 
..... ' , - ,  ,..":*.. ..... . . - . . v  , ' . ,  . wa" agreelaen[s, are glven'unresgr lcted 
i 'b fe l 'et l (  e.--Ili~l te r ia l  " fo r  the ;  Seh( io l : , .  , ,, ~ 'r " " ~ ' e . ;  . ' "  == . . =' = " " . '~ ' ' : , :~4 '  : ;  ' '~"  ' t  ' . * e 
. ; .', " ' ,"~ -. :. - " ' .~ . .-" .~'. " '. Tl*ee . ellEry, lute I;ne. UnlterJ t~.lug(tolu 
~. : :. . ~'. ., ' :'.[ ilHtil ' Novenlber 1935,.ufter. wliieh- the. 
• : ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: : ' " '~ Iwitlt~ the Dominion:. Gb~;ernniehts t'eoi 
• . ,  " i ' , -  .~ , '  . '.:,:, . . . . . .  ,...-" :;.. ", :  V '::" ,~..: ~ .., , ,,. l~i!ln~. / .~ 
, . . , ? .=:~ ' , .  ~ , . , ,  . . , , . - , .~ , : :  'C~ ', -. . . . . . .  , . . . .  , , , , . ; , : . :  
• ; Mgnlb(q'S o(, a.. Ladles "Aid:. Society ia  cet•n~i has t~e' i:tght .to tileS, 
h i  Hei(iPstea¢i, iJ. ' l •,~'clmrch"' never 'had . . . .  lu'oducts" " ' "! witldn' ,: .the"-' '  '".-Sys t~f6r.:"z~,egul"~ 
a !,lim'ugllt of "li0~i;~ tiieli;-"nnn0uncement f i t l i i g :SuP l l l l eg : f rom"  all Sdhi.eesi ......... 
eta  se(~ml  haad: : . c !0 th ing  sa!  e wonl¢I . : ~ '~:~:r:e~f:':*'*]::*:.:'~f~=:';':.'= ~: ' , : : '  ' 
i~'eaq 0r:mey,.~ever•.W6ii;d/~aveipdt~ it ! .. After. ~!arch'~"lgS57:~attle' ~i~ mea 
increase his  ferti l izing abil ity. At  the 
moment ,  these  : snbstanees  are  fa r  too  i r i tory .  A t  an e levat io  n ,of. about  1400 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . ;  ~ , . : , .~t~, i  ,,s~ ..  ]feet he came.upon K~ead.and  Cold 
: ~ : ~--  ~,.... ........ -:': ...... .- ~-. o~"[,Efg=nmOe, sure .'lie ~ ~  lihit f f fd  * • 
. ~ometn lng : .~n len  prom~ses . -$q . .ue .  :I;,...-.,,., • . ' - . ,  . ~ .  ~ , .  ¢: .... -, .--.. ~ .  - 
:-~-" : . . . .  '~-"- ~:- ~de*t~"l  ' ~hi~i~ i s  .{iie:l neaeea 'naez':, for',- r~e:- eaom. ~T0m 
fimf that"the i) ltuitary g iand is  st lmal - i  the re.  miney  •went: on~ to" Dorreen to 
...,ed.t l y, .e.th' el.,- nn'tui:M or .  ,a~ti f ic la l lnot i fy.  :the police, 'whfleffohuston'.. :~ ..... went  
light. This explains why hef ts  lay ]  up  t ° : the .scene '° f i the l  t ragedy .  "~ 
. . . . . .  ffohnston nad  been prepared he mane more eggs' :in sprla~, when the length . 
of day '  ~nereases'apd why more eggs a careful examinat ion:  and. ao0n dis- 
may I~e ,bta ined front hens under ar- 
tif icial lights• In connection with pro 
{luein~,, , ferti le eggs,,,, tt ap.R.ars~ * that the 
s t imu la thm o f  br~,edtag males by the 
use of art i f ic ial  l ight may increase 
co,,~sideralfly, not only the lmr cent of 
ferti le: eggs. but'  the abbll!ty (if these 
'eggs to l !atch.  ' 
In cmmection',, with tile newer know- 
fledge of reproduction the Poul t ry  .),')i- 
'vlsloll at ,Ottawa, is conduc, tlr.g a set-[ 
lea: of studies concerning-the' practical  i 
apl) l ieati.n .of these, f~unilamental dis-.I 
coveries. One of these l ines of inve~- 
tigatioa denis with the use of art i f i -  
cial ltgilt to sthnulate the the breed- 
ing males. Just  how far th i s :may be  
used in  practice is not entirely clear 
qt t im moment. Results to date are 
Covered.  the cause of the' accident 
As Kic !:climbed the stee'p ~ trai l  he 
enme across a trap house• . In  the 
honse a f i sher  struggled~iihd the hunt-  
er evidently decided tok l i i  ~hean imal  
and lake it. back to his host. So he 
stack the but t  of his .32 Special throu 
an opening in the side of the house 
and bit  the fur bearer on the head. In  
so doing the .hammer  of the  r i f l eh l t  
o~i something, raised and fell, the': bal- 
let ente~:'lng a t ' the  left breast, I tearing' 
tlH'ough the lung and :out into' Space 
tI~'i'iiogh tlie lbwer pax~ ;of:th~"sli'ot~lh". 
er hla'de: After he' was  hit  Ktc trav- 
elled about ten feet, and it was elem' 
that  from this point he had fired .the 
two shot,s cal l ing for he lp .  ,~ th i rd 
Cartridge undlsch!~rged, lay on the. 
sufficiently, posit ive, to ladlcate that  snow. He made twomore  attempts re 
, get do~n the hill The f irst  era l ied re.aoval of the lmdes to a separate " ; ,.,. . . . -  "! "' .. '/,- 
, • . . . . . .  , ,,~;~ ... .  . . . . . . . .  ,:,,,,,, him another  ten '  feet. and the seednd : 
|a  n ~v lnca  Ca l l  IK .  l lg i J te t l  uy  ~IL~JL IAUI I .~  * , , ' , ' '  . .  . .  , '  , ,, " : ,  
, ~ ~ ~bont fhe  fept mine  to where he fell during all ~ r part 0f the night may be : , " ,  = =: t , , ' " = ' ,t . . . :' .: ' • "~r '~ 
" , '  o s " ,  "J•, "~ ' ' backward 'and"came to  res t  ln"a  Iml f  ' ' ' q v l  ry  e n . , l t le ra l  Ie UI{I . . . .  . " " , . . . . , ' '," 
" " : " " . ' ' ' [ s l l ' th~g pos i t ion  aga ins t  a "SeedHng: i . .  :.!{!:. 
.T i le  speech  f rmn the :  th rone  as  de - 'eeda . r .  , ~ ' ' ' . :-i.. • . . '  : i "~i ; . - - , : :  ~/."!'-"i',,i: ~. 
"iivi}r(~l':ia tl~e B C 'Le is lature Tues i From Dorreea ~ord  of the:deeldent ' ' - , , '  
' , , or ubllc ~as  phoaed to Andy Giant ,  rovlnelal  da3. indlcatcs '$6,000,000 f, p '. " " " $i . ~ J" "';~ " ' ' P ~" ,  ~ .... : ' ' '  " ", '.~ " ~ 
$3,{~01000 fdr N~y: Westminster'bridge= S~!dthcrs. • Owlng')to. trd!u sea(ice., thi!, , , :i .-~:i~ 
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W. A.-to,th'e'H~"H, put  On in  Hazelton 
last/~.i i~ld~l~ .n iglit ~"dn4~ lit ~d~ ~uit.'~ the 
most"i i~iieee§sful da iwe tbat  ~ h~i§~"beeK 
people who do 
~Y. bouglii;i::tleki 
ternoon ,he. + took +:eharg+ 
.+The decease ., was 'bii 
'0 
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THE FLEA ON THE DOG 
ALSO WINS THE RACE 
By 5ohn Edwin Price 
~, I':W ~'-.+,.s,.. = ;,'.s, 
)ttt.;;r bltl: has': withiili*~he capacity to 
l'eSpi~nd to the"divinb urges he is hble 
to receive, which ever beckon, "come 
np higher." 
Of course all men do not always re- 
Sl~md to the call of the ideal. This 
thought flashed upon. my 'mind the 
other dpy when I saw two dogs racing 
Now ordinarily I am like the artiste 
who couldnt see why there was so 
much excitenlent over a certain horse 
race. IIe said that he knew that in 
every groap of horses there was one 
that couhi run faster than the rest, 
but he didn't care which one. 
However( I was interested in this 
dog race" though I knew that both pups 
.ks part of an on-gotng, successful, were lousy with fleas. I was interest- 
mdve:'se you too should be successful [e d because when one of the dogs won 
~,, surely ns you are full of life are, the race the  'thought flashed on my 
y~,n l'nll of potential success. This is, 
a successful world where life is ever! mind that the fleas he carried also 
Well the ra¢'(,. 
h:t'~! ,vet  death, where human beings 
: +,t,:l not pernmnently lose that ~'hieh 
~ rightfully their own. 
The very. fact that life continues to 
nmnffest itself in its myriad forms 
proves that it is still Lord over deatll 
Nst, the world would long ago sueeom- 
I,e,.I to the forces of destruction. 
Man's continuing optimism and im- 
l,n~ving of.his lot up through the ages 
is 'i n very heartening thought. The 
l'.xvs have no better holes today than 
did those when the King of Kings 
w, lked in Galilee. The dogs of toda~y 
are no finer by their own initiative 
i,~rn the curs that licked &haWs blood 
l'.at man ever builds himself more 
st ~tt,ly mansions, better conveyances 
aml better means of enjoyment. More 
.','or he provides more nnd easier edu- 
cation for each .succeeding eneration. 
Furthermore, man isnever  satisfied as 
. whole, with any degree of achieve- 
r - : r  . . . .  ° 
This is =m on-going worhl with 
plenty of reserves in nature to carry 
all haman beings safely and saccess- 
fully through the race of life, even the 
humal~ fleas are are not trying to win, 
(except .possibly by stinging the dog) 
imt arc content o ride free on the dog 
gone world. 
There are said to be a million on re- 
lief in this country, Prolmbly all hut 
a few thousand would rather be in the 
race of life on their own power. I 
eau fully symlmthize with . them. I 
too was macked down early in the de- 
la'ession. These nlen and wolnen 
kuow thut the biographies worth writ- 
ing concern those who ha~;e carried 
hmds~not hose who had to he gh'en 
free rides. On the other hand there 
are soale today who could run a pretty 
good race on ~heir own, but will nat 
try. ~h i le  the flea on the dog also 
! 
. ; . . . : '~  
: i  
-.," : 
. ,+~trL : ) "  
" -~1 + ' 
• Who t codd be more co+ple÷e t'han a eem- 
, b,nahor  offer th .f gives youa cho,¢eof your 
• fav.our!÷e .maga:mes -~Sends you. ;~,~ur_::.[.9~l 
' : "  ': newspapei:'-.~nd .gi~es .yourself an#r farn.dy 
• :enjbyjT  nf and•e.'hf rfam rnent.throughou_f!,h.e 
• wliole year~,Why no:i' fake ~d~,snfage of Chin 
. :re ,arkable:offe•r fl a+ mehns -a"real•savifig i'n 
- money to you? 
. . . .  G.aran ¢e t0 You|  ' ' 
,-,. .~ :~ ,Wonderful offer: Is,.avaflahle ~old  sad 
~, r, n~w ~i~bseribers to this newspaper, we  
antee  the fulfi l lment ! 6~: ~11 '~ magazirie :'sub'- .... 
• • scriptions/and ,,you have, p0sitive~asst~ranoe 
','! ~that, lais':.gd~erous offer is. exactly, as:  ~epre . . . .  
:•: ~eiit~l, If yoti are at presefit a subscribei~t'o 
,~ r~ ~, any Of rthese magazines your time will be  
"~:., ." IlkWJI,AlI. ,~ Iq_ I I~ I~" '~ 
++ +t "' 
"~"::" ":' ;. '"- : 7ae~r~c~. " 2~itV O~'  COUaOO~l, q~.r.gl~lh: : .... •. : 5'. f 
• "#Y.n~¢l~ff-n~s~so I" i s .~ ln*~ .~ ' ' ".' :' "'.' ""'' . ' , : ' , : P lease  .send me ihe 
:'three magazines ehecked'.with~.a Y¢.a~, .,s,subs~riP~.0a "t o ~.ottr 
: :new.apex ,  .': ':_~ :./ :.' .':,.. 0": ':-~::::./,-::,... )".. 
.~v~s~, . . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  ;2,...;.**..,-,.;-....'.o"*?'''"'"' " ~:"  : . . . . .  
j~ .~7:RF.~T ,OR R.I~...... '7 " ' " ' , ? ;  "'" ?" '" ""  "" "."'" ? " "  . . . .  ,'" 
" . . . . .  "i' ' . . . .  I~  " ~:  ' " "  ' : , ?" :  " '  ~' ' '  • 
: . :  ' , %  . ~ ,~- ' . '~ x., ,  . : , . ,  . "  - 
IL {2.. WEDNESI} kY, FEBRUARY 13, 1935 :,: : : ,w . -  +~":" .'.,.-~'~/~. ::'~ ,'-'- 
-. . . . . . .  . . . .  . .......... - : : - -= ' , . ' v ' - - ' -77 - - - .  - :÷. .~:~: ' " i +.5,. :~:.- " ... ~ .~ " . ' ?~ - : - -  - - 
':" "" , " ,  U" uouL-"~emlnd these m ~ ' ..... "~ . T~ ¥ ' ~'lltfl~fiT " A~foz' : tho I t t ter  'requier= ~Vl I IS  [1112 I ' | lC I .  I , '~ .~," t$  ' -~ - - -= '~ - -  - • ' " " 
"" "" " "  " es m t have ha l f : the  - : le r race  v ,  l , ~ii/eii~he Sf~ed that it:c0uld best be 
fun and thrills 1)osslbie through effort .--r---- r S01vcql by: having:~0i!e o f  the present 
'and snecess,~. ': . . . . . . . . . . .  n,h..-~ .,..i~' ~." '~. ' , ;~.~ Cunctlon under pr°vineial='h°rticultural"~Sttfff spend" 
" - -  ' ;~d  cond iT~n:~an;  ~ ~:bere soils are Some time in the community in March 
" " " " -ed  to  neautralize Praetieal demonstrations ~ould be gh'- WHERE ARE THE.HOME OWNERS aeid l ime must ne adu , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" I 
It has finally~?dawned upon the big 
money nlen nnd the politlclan~ that the 
Canadian pe~le  pr.e,,n0~longer, a, land 
owning, home.owning peop l~.  The  
Governments  := ( nmniolpal,:. "p~ovlncial 
nnd  Domhl ion} have become great 
land owners• and they do not know 
what  to do:with i t . .They are not get- 
t ingany. taxes: f rom it. Taxes or sale 
is the only use a government has fq~: 
hind, lint, today it is the biggest liabil- 
ity one can .possess and few are buy: 
ins, nat ne'lrly as lnany as are letting 
go. There are indications that a cam- 
lmtgn, will ~ shortly be started-to in- 
dace the Canadian peolfle to buy land 
again and to huild homes m~d to bu3: 
honles.~ The working people and the 
~o-ealled middle class have had every 
thing stolen from them, and now those 
who got nli the material wealth want 
to lend them money to buy hack what 
was taken away from .them. A few 
suckers may be caught, but not many 
so hmg as the same outfit ts running 
~| ' te  g l l l l lC .  . = 
en In the care of fruit trees, Including 
nnd restore-the •soil to the required pruning, grnft i~g iln(i spr:~ylng.-:i ;,..:. 
condition" for normal soil reactions to 
take place. Lime had other functions 
too but time Was not suffieient"t6 
dwell furtlier On the suJ0eet. 
The ,need for promoting .activities 
designed to interest young people in 
renmilllng-tn tlle eomnluntty was stres 
sod. Cities can aol (mger  ahsorb any 
great prhportlon. Boys and " Girls 
Chlh .work was instanced and  the val- 
uc of pr0nioth~g plays, "debates and 
other ed,~.cational e,~tertnhunent to' 
stimulate them iuto studyhlg local-as 
well as gC~l le l ' I | l  Droldonls• 
q~he advt.~ahility of oIwoul:aghi.~, fur- 
thor setflelnc~t was mentt;med. Pre- 
.qent roads-told s(,lmtd~ were sufficient 
i'll most at'cos for n Uuleh lar~er popu- 
lation, New uottl0,-ent Would proniote 
aeth, tty by the ~ le  of local 1woduce 
live stock• i t  wonld',-lowor, the 
3layer (,e~,) McGeer addressed 'a 
v(,ry htl•ge audience in Vancouver last 
Mom!ay night following the first mee~ nvaqi, ldo :~,(l offcrin~ au opl)ortunity 
ins with tim hondholders of the city l°f hrofit'rhle dovelomndnt. 
t!mtfifternoon. Gerry slashed 'out in My. Sntherl .nd mentioned that he 
wnnhl  ~ladly Inspect and va lue such all directions, as' is-hid custom, but he 
Was lmrttcublrl.~; attentive to Hen.  R. 
B. Bennett andF inanee  Mlni,~ter, Hen, 
$ohn Hart of Victoria.'" Gerry sui'ely 
has the attention of VancouVer: :' 
Jt l .d 
Followlg the address a general dis- i 
cusston took place on vtirlous'mabkdt- 
I ns" develop/il~nts, both provincial mid oeal!'; " : '~ ; . . . .  
As a resu l t 'o f  the various sngges-', 
tions put' forward. nnd  the ~esultant 
dtseusMon 'the following reso lu t ions  
were 'adopted.- 
(11 That every means be put forth q 
to induce  the provincial government, '  
to have the Ritchie l ime deposit made 
avall~iliie as soon as possible. 
{2) That  W.  lq. Robertson, pro~.:In- 
clai hortlculturlst, be asked to spend 
some days in the district on his re- 
hu'n f rom Ot tawa in March  and  to 
conduct denlontratlons t i l 'orchardcare 
and management, and other necessary 
l~h:lsos of hortteultm.a~l wm'k of stgni:.: 
tic'moo to this district. 
and 
per Cal)ita cost of zmbli'e .sol.vices and : (3) ~Phat a Pr0oosed oz!)orgellCy con- 
ifinally, withia three x-ears or so remllt vo,fi,m of district B, IllSfitutes to dis- 
[In a: tr,'eatm" W'odneti,lr'-of'."?irodude e~ss tllq mprketi~tg)!yts ha pqstlmnod 
:,bo4o(l to 'nl,'linhfl,i '|l •con~tant<hilDTflV: n , i l l  th i, l~sual.-.tbne in l'lto..Tuno r In 
0¢ lWodnee to P,'Im,e Ru.ert.  Tlm .~.Iv. q'hat !mfare t!mt date the mar- 
sv.,.,~o.~tim~ wo,~ lU~!tle of settles aside i l-mt.~ ommnts.~onor. 3. A. Gra'n't, as one 
one nmotln~ P.ight to list all propel'-[ of the nlarkefin~ hoard memhers, eon- 
tie.~ hi:the eonununity.known to be duct-'~ sortes of addresses along the 
!I,,o t~ exnla~u ti le functions and the 
ma@ino, 'v iu the nets and local scheme 
,,,a tq ~',:,~e~t the  advisable om'se Io 
follow in thi.~ lmrt of the interior. 
m'i~,~o,,ti#s later In" the year and this 
information couhl l:e furnished to  an~' 
tpouh'ln,t for lard. 'oh" those with 
c,qDital" weald 1)e encourn~cd fo come 
On the'other  hand 'only suitable 
re'oDe'riles •near present roads a~'l 
~ot)ools hould bo listed. 
As a final point Mr. Sutherland 
mcutioned the need for freezing facili- 
ties at Rupert to handle pertshaifles 
shimmed from the Interlor and also'.the 
need to "give farther otteht~0n toward 
tmm.ovin~ the ~uality of all farm pro- 
dana, ITe o~tlinod a possible way to 
so.cur~ the l~eco.~ary. ~rig~ration. me- ~m~tll 
' rhe flue weath6r In'0ke'on Sunday' 
n/~d throughout he da.v Terrace was 
t.reated?to a raixtm:e of sn6w nnd rMn. 
After tht, -receat :dl'op h i  temperature' 
th6" :~tu id  had frozen again Smd as 
the  '(la.~'! advafiecd the r0iidS iced no.' 
Tllts coadltl~ff started to" improveon 
~Ton(lay . . . . .  after, a steady thaw all th6  
ntffllt. Tlle ra|n. was InStil as at Usl¢ 
tllf'~6' Inches of  suow felr off' flUiiday. 
O"-illo l¢'om, cy ar/'h-ed from the 
tin Wednesday. ~ ' "  
. +o 
[] Liberty Magazine. I 
. . . . . . . .  $Z,0o 
• [] Pictorlal'Revlew . . .  120 
[]Canadlan M gaZlne 1,00 
: : ,  Nahonal, Homo •.: , ,  , .  
, Mbnthly . .  . . . . . . . .  1.00 
• [ ]  Canadlan' Horficul- 
: .  ture&HomeMaga,  :.~ :.::'; 
' ' 0,' " ' ' i ' . ,  ! :,r ,, :" ,..z', ~t ~'  
Ask,! 
", ! t i 1 
I 
. . . .  
- . - .  . 
I 
'i+ ' : / i : : : i : ,  : . . . . .  ": 
. , . ,  - :  • .  , , . . .  y . :~ .• . , ~ , . . . . , , -  ~:~. ,_ ~ . . . . .  7L .~ '~,  ~ , : , ,  ' 
" ~"•',-.TTo wh'~:asks nlost-g~tsm,st.'" There"Isulo getting + :..- 
~'. ,~w~w 0'6nl,thetrntlu It Issomethhlg llk"e•the tortoise !: • 
.~ ...~ud~,th'e lfal'c~.~ he race in: I!u,~h:.ess i s :  not/t0" the . 
swift, nor to the clever, noi' to the bHlliaat lnffn, but 
to lhe man who is nmst'dtl l igent--to he man who 
. : - ,  , , . -.. 
kt, ep;i o~ dmn~: lag .Ilhlip . . . . . . .  • 
• Youare.  a retailer. You want to  get  business,: 
". ,,u W~,l;t o.s,v:ql c~'.'l('b ,h'y's ~q;,es.:~,~.'..h,'y01i Willsell ; . ,; 
• i~..'.~ ','. ,.. ,:, ~",' .,, ' .' " ' : .' , ': ~:, ~":' ':".'"~;~ 
.~ ~:'/iiord.•~dl': day  If you  ~) sk ! nslc., ask I::,L~nYe~:'tO;.,b~1:y':~?:,.',; !' 
"r01ir goods, ., . :. : -  :- .~:,.:";,~:: ( .... :,. ,. '. 
• " ' YOu eii'ii hard lY  g9  iii;mifi~l:eam-asslfig" homes  and. 
i 
.::-,:: bu,~'ers' ~iee :i'o", faeeii~':T.hls '. 'Di, ncti~o?:iw.ould~'5111Je ' ?:'to'o' s. '~ ~ 
ebstlr; thmlgh und6ubtedl_v .~:qpld:lie I ffective. But  
, , . ;  . \  v- " 
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i lOW ABOUT THE H IGHWAY?  
I There i.~ a h,t of Sl)c~.nlath)n these 
da)'.~ as to whether we shall see any 
progress this season on the unfinished 
. ,rt ion - f  tlm h ighway between'Cedar  
l~'ah, and Usk. One view that  In being 
t~ roqnently expressed is that any mon- ,vs availahle should be used to get a 
,~,nrr()w road t]n'ongh as quickly an pos 
1 4bh,. hi  the past there has been far  t,,:; much insistanee on .a standard 
t,: ,tunmhile road and had the  enghr- 
o,,ring staf f  been content to push 
th!'ol]gh fl narrowPr l~ad we should 
nv tlfis t ime be nmch nearer the reai- 
!i.,:ltion of our dream of being able to 
~..,,t thrm~gh to. tile Interior hy road: 
h:,~'hI.v f inished road that  stops iu 
lhe jm~g'le Is useless. A trail that  a 
-t,. 
, ..... t..H~ got over .Wollhl serve the cur-  
....,. '` f irst, aml all road experiences 
...... ,:h~wn th:vt'~iwe' traff ic starts  to 
. . . . . .  ,, ,,,-o,. n ro:~d the Illlllnal mninten ~
........ -.,.,.k very qu~.ekly improves it. 
. . . . . . .  ~,,~,, , r¢,w years a g~od: roa 
~.,1 I~. I-i l~|':ee. " " 
" . . . . . .  " C~.~MERCTAL R, A ILROAD 
....... ,~ ..... qo~¢" -,i,,,,,ort.i,I1 ralh'o'ld ,In 
" .  ........ ~,1. -'~t]l l¢,,nlnoth'e~ wlfieh are 
.... l~:,..h o,. t~.lfl,] the average lUflll'S 
"' ....... " "d  ~vhleh ol~r:~tp over a track 
, f  1 .~.hwh ~na~.e. i~ lhe Romney. Hythe 
..',:l Dymelmreli l{aihvay on the south 
~..,qst of En~la~d. states J. Cccll Nel- 
~¢, l l  i l l  I I1 |  artiela pulflished in the Feb~ 
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BEING A GOOD CIT IZEN ] F I1 ~ T I 
We b tve had some rery. iuterest lng - -  . . . .  , . . .  • . . I .Cauhous  of a .  
£'l)11%'(rHllt|l)llS i)f llll:e with some ot out:! . . , .  : , , .. 
local rcsideats. ,who read. the" remarks • " I l l  " , to,,.o Market  g Aet  
nnlnber of tho~e who have spoken.to  
NO. 13 
WATER NOTICE I ~ ," 
' il I I  Diversion and Use .. .;alr ty's 
Take Notice that  ~Nieholson Creekl l l  
Mining Corporation whose add'ress is Terrace, B.C. 
Usk, B. G. wil l  apply for  a License to 
Will  ship to 'any point  o~ iine 
us dhl  not agree with what  has been 
s:fid. Seam said we had told .0nly a 
half  of the story. Others have admit-  
ted t lmt  there In a lot of  truth, in : the 
al'gUll~e]ffs advanced. We have, told 
all who disagreed that  we would, wel- 
come their views if  they were put  in 
the form of. a letter  to .the edlt0r.  ', A 
loc'|l wqekly lntper  IiilS as one of its 
muin free.thins the venti lat ing of ques- 
tions of lmblie, interest, and we quite 
ree,,g,)ize the fact t lmt there are many 
who ho ld  views contrary to our own. 
We recognize, for examp'e., that  there 
are certain lines, not many, lint some, 
that  are not e.trried In local Stores. 
Wlte~!, t~t, ese, are .w'u~ted It IS necessary 
at.,tilllC.g to.sere1 out . fo r . them,  l~t]t 
there is  the other augle. Some ~v~ 
lhe.~e . lt,es are not earrled-loeally be- 
~.ause the exces:si(-e mail order. Imying 
r,.,dnces the vohunn of the merchants 
"t, a 1)rdnt where  tbey cannot carry 
l:he eomlfleto lim,s they would be prer 
pared to carry if  their neighbors, gave 
them more consideration. And, let .  it  
be said. that the major i ty  of those folk 
who do not  like our buy-at-home arti-  
cles are not subscribers, to the local 
paper and nerer  have been, yet they 
se.em to read It careful ly. The paper 
vnflrv issue of °Canadian Nat ional  Rail-  is only two do l la rs  a year, and ,we 
' - wouhl bc ghld to receive two dollars 
,,-:,v~ Ma~azine. The R.H. & D. oper- f rom ~ lot of those good people who 
:,t,,.~ at a profit, with l i l l iput ian en-; 
are not now taking it  ,hw~ and roll ing stock. The smal l l  • 
-" . " A good eit izen does not have to read 1,,oomotives enn lmul. a ful l  t ram of " • 
. . . . . .  . I the  local paper lint the local paper ts ~:on ~,assengers up a i in .u~ graeuen~ . . . : . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . .. • ._ II1 uel l )  In lnaKl l lg  c~tlze.ns t)etter eltt- ir  '~  lUlleS an near.  • . . . . .  . 
:' -" . zens. - r . 
JAMAI@A ,'CITRUS: FRu ITS  "' ' ~ :  : .' : 
" " " ' I F,,irn to Mr. and. Mrs.>I~]. E~gllsh on 
_ , '  .~. . .  [F'elu'u.~rv 4 1935, n dnughter , .Audrv  J~allflnas. qocoaauTs, cocoa, coiree, ' ' ' ' ' , ' " • " 
ldcmnto and ginger a reusua l ly  as~-  Fay., 
e:ated with Jamaica.  but it  may not 
I,o general ly mmwn that grapefruit ,  or  
:,~,~t,s and Jamaica are l ikewise synon- 
y,,,,us tcrn~s..partieularly at this t ime 
,,f the year  when .Iamaiea's expor ts 'o f  
~.itrns fruits  are  at their peak. w i th  
tbon,:ands of boxe~ of luelo3~s grape- 
f,'uit nnd m'an~es being forwarded in 
l!l~, vessels of the • ~fllltldilln National 
,~'te'~mships ex:ery year  for distri lm- 
~lhm to mauy l~art,q of:.c.aniida. ,Tama- 
R':~ ol'ax~gt,s aml gZ'allefrlilt are of a 
qt:alit.~[ whieh ranks  high i~'~ the elt- 
r :~ wdrld. 
t .  
A rory sncet,ssful mission has ~ been 
hehl the past week ,in St. Matthews 
chma'h. M~i:qings were hehl in the 
nfh,:'not:n for :ch i ldren and ill the ev'- 
enh~g l'or adult.-' and ~tll were well at- 
"ti,I)de¢l.. (' , " "  - in .  I la lm( 'y  and ,~ Capt. 
Hutehism~ were in elmrge and they 
:n'e now at Kitwallgll~ .i" 
Mr. :lad Mrs. A. V¢llll,lnlS and fam- 
!ly whn h' |ve ~irule lhclr home itt Usk 
ffh' 8onle.ye:!rs, nloved b~lck to Terrace 
, ;n  ,%~tnrda y. ' 
ua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . - -  ~ :L_  "~m'~"~' -L '~" -_  - ~ . ~  ~- -~ : ' "  _ : _ ~ ~  
E. T, KEN NEY, LIMITED 
, . . , . , ,  
Genera!:Hard vare: i t : : "  
' ': " ' '" : '  :: 'I"/L: "~' ::::: """i~,.'~, 
Real  Es ta te  : ,  :ill ,:::i::!nSurancp: 
.... : ': ,.:.'., : .--..' ' .. .:'~5.:.: 
, ~ _  - -_-__~ _ :: : -~ . : - : -  = ' --:- _=': _ - 
You are supper  
OMINE: 
Are  here  
• , - , " , . • I . " " 
• , " . . . . : , . ':,' . . ' , . , c . . . , . "  :",...~ ~ . . . . . .  ?.'~. '. 
'•,:' , ,When ,yol~ use : the  co lumns  o f "soue .  ' ' : i~ 
• " . .  . , '  " i" , ~ ,  ' "  ' " , " : ;  . . . . . . .  ' . , ' , '  ' ~ '  
. , . , , .~:> LOCAL. NEWSPAPER ',i:: 
i nddst~y '  and o t ing  a local eue~ u 'a~Ing t~e ' 
y at !Home mincil~al- - " '' r : + ' '~' '  ~b  ''' ~: "' ~''~+ . 
~he buy.mg.p.ub!!%.wha t'you have,and g; ve !the : pri~i 
um sz 
WIii netS, el. 
sa~e tothe 0ub l i c ' fo r  y6u:i"::~ 
._..L..: .. 
• . ,  . . .  , : , , , .  ' ,  : . : ,  . - .  , . ) , '  . , :  , 
k well a t tended meeting of the Ter- 
race Farmers  Inst i tute was held la the  
Orange- Hal l  on Saturday . evening. 
The annua l - repor t  was presented by 
the~ executive to the members  and af- 
terwards those lh'esent' included in 
their  nulnber severa lmembers  of the 
Remo Institute, joined in an interest- 
n ig discussion of matters of interest o 
the conununity. 
.The secretary, F. W. Aykroyd in 
presenting the f inancial statement in- 
formed the meeting, that  l iabil it ies 
had" been reduced during the year  by 
.$2~L hnpl 'ovements had been made 
to property belonging to the Inst i tute 
In addition bulk shipments of f lour 
and fee.d had been purchased and saw 
lugs made thereby had been passed on 
to ]nembers. In  closing, the secretary 
stated that f immces of the Inst i tute 
were now on a "really satisfactory. 
basin. "rod asked for continued support 
to be extended .to the new executive. 
The  officers, were highly compliment- 
ed on.the vote of. the meeting for their 
excel lent work during the year, parti-  
cular ly Mr, Aykroyd who.was prevail- 
ed ~lpon to :continue in office for an- 
other te rm. .Other  directors elected 
were as fo l lows: - -F .  Franks, $. i~Ic- 
Connell. 3. Lamby," J .  D. Jones aud C: 
Pohle. 
Fo l lowing.the:  completion of prelim- 
inn ry lmsin.ess. <an - address'  was ..given 
by D0tL: Sutherland,; .distr ict.  agrieul- 
tnrist,. '  Smithers, the subject - being, 
"'P0ssihilities~ofz 9,ccomplJsh. ment .,throll 
Local., h~st!tute:.Eff0rts,!', ~::In. ]a ls  i~re, 
liminrd'y remarks  Mr..-Sutherland:hop= 
ed that in v iew of . ' thegeneralL interesf  
in .miirketlng de.~:eloPmenfs that  those 
, resent  would "net" fee l  disappointed 
when .he did, not centre .His remarks on 
the t ~£pic:.' : 'He explained that  .the de-  
~,artal~at ;: h~d/  tak~eh: ! the  .stalid that 
fie!d ~0~ .and .Instit.utos hould not en- 
t.~r directly , in to ,nny .  markdting, con- 
i.,.;,v|,:!i~io~. He i .  f l ferefore "wlshed to 
~.t,.~ws_ the  oppoi'tuni.tics for •improve- 
,,.o-t '},y direct local effort, and any 
,-om:u,l~s on nmrket ing would 'be of a 
,-,,,,v i ,eqe~.id',natuee ~. Although" i t  'was ] 
,.:,,.l:,;,ly hvJsable net" to  outer direct- 
l h" i , t~  eontroversigl Nsues.. i t :  @as o~)n.'fll,~ ad3'isable' to disci~ss them in :a  ,rc,'e,'~l. ~i:ay so: i'hat .cop:sidereRi:acti0~ 
.k~ ,his first suggest i0n-Mr.  8uther. 
la,,d ,ndi~tiiip~l h'n" urgent need :0i time 
to i.eettfy the:netd eondlflo~::of~much 
of the' red h , land  :soilin::t, hb Terrace 
distr ict  and he pointed out  t l ie  pre:  
se~,ce in a : large deposit of l ime near  
Rttehle '~idtng Iil oi'der t6oxp la ln  the. 
fmwtton of l ime a" few lu'lef remarks 
ov tile origiu of  s0i lsand. ' th,  e feeding 
of plants were  .given. P la~ts  :neeil 
certain asseuttal elements of which ten 
are usually Considered to grow. These 
elements as contained in  the decom- 
,o~ed par t ic les  of hr6ckVahd" in ,animal 
and vegetalde remain,s '.which go to 
make'up'sa i ls ,  are not, in a"form avail-  
able'  f0r plant gr0wtfi. They ~'i lst be 
f irst,  ln, a solnhle : s tate .?~!t  : he.  . . . . .  so i l  
inolstiu'e ~Io that  .they)e.a'ri,!:be.ta!~e~iln.' 
to t !~ plant system<:v,lt:, ~;,,.the 
tlon ~fthe, myrla~/ Of s~ilxm'li ''ero~r.'' " 
~autsms" ,~r bheteria ::to ehan~e . . . . . .  ' theme" "" 
take and use 8.33 cubic feet  per second 
of water  out 'of .  Nieholson creek, a l so  
known an Lowr ie  creek,, whi,ch f lows 
easter ly and drains into the  Skeena 
r iver about 300 feet east of .  the east 
boundry of Lot 5979, Range  5, Coast 
District. 
The water  x~'ill be diverted at a 
point about 1500 feet north-west of 
the north-east corner of Lot 5979, and 
will be used for power purposes upon 
the land described, as west  -half of 
west half  of Lot  921, Range 5 ;Coast  
This  notice was posted on the 
ground on the l l th  day o[ January,  
District. 
A copy of this notice and an appli- 
cation pursuant  thereto and to -  the 
"Water  Act"  wi l l  be fi led in the office 
of the Water  Recorder at Smithers, B. 
C. 
Objections to the application may 
be fi led w i th  the said Water  Recorder 
or with the Comptrol ler of Water  
Rights,  Par l iament  Buildings, Victoria 
B. C., with in th i r ty  days af ter  the 
f irst appearance of this notice in a 
local newspaper. 
Nichols0n Creek Mining Corporation 
• Applicant 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders SHl~ped " 
regularly. 
All kinds of  cake. Get our price. 
• . , ,  
PW crt II0td { 
B.C. I TERRACE,  
Fully Modern Electr ic L ight  
Running Water': [ 
, Travel lers Sample Room s ]' 
P. 0. Box 5 Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. [ 
Terrace l llll Stock of 
Fred  l~ash ,Agent I Rough Lumber'  No: ~ Shiplap 
The date of the f irst publ ication o f  I . . . . . . . . . .  - "  . . . . . .  
this noticc is January  16th, 1935. $4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
. . , . . . . . .  l ap .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• :. : " No. 1 Finish; $iding,.:Mooring,~:V-Joint 
BgAUNS ISLAND BEIDt~E AGAIN . Etc.  : . . . .  . 
: .. - • ._-" --~ f . d-..::.... 
I . . _  
.... The  .sudden =break. up.: of, ice-dar ing 
the"heas~y rains ~i~roiight ~near disaster 
to Brann 's  Island bridge, s0.uth-w~st 
of ~ town. The bridge ".ts a. new one, 
having been bui l t ' in i932, I r i s .made 
up of a Centre spafi, short ffpp~rbach' 
on the north side resting on piling, and 
a ' longer approach on the south side 
under which are several bents~ "'The 
approaches are protect~l "by  heavy 
sheer booms. All went wel l  unti l  the 
rirer blocked just  below the island. 
Then all the r iver  water turned down 
the slough, .broke up the ice and car- 
ried it down to the bridge.• On the 
soath side the ice forced i tsel f  under 
the boom and did considerable:damage 
to the nnder works o f : the bridge. On 
thenor th '  side the  sam'~ thing happeh- 
cd~and the:lmoti~ Was Cut ..loose and 
.~wunff.:.to the shore. !Then the: ice hit. 
the aerie of the north p ier /a~d did ~a 
[ot of damage to tim structure. The 
engineer came down early in the week 
and tdmporary repair Work was put 
In lnifid so that t raf f ic ' to 'and._  
the isliutd might 'be re'stoned. 
• . i . , ?  
CANADIAN DURUM WHEAT ' 
An i,~terestlng featu/:e of the whea~ 
situatiinl is the growths appreciation 
of the :bigh qual ity of "Canadian;grown 
durum! wheqt. Thus, certain Euro- 
pean c:ountries f ind i t  adva~tag[~'ous .to 
bleud ~heir home-grown duru , ot:: ~it 
least ~ome of th6nl.  Wlth: a.pC~o~ortion 
of  s t ronger  . . . . .  wheats. .of  ltfie..same t i~e:  
Of  the  la t te r , " thevCanad inu  product, 
has come to be/ i 'egarded as :prd.6min. 
qh!ngles ' • Mouldings. .: .:.~ : ,~  
,...:.~.-:...: .- . ~ , .~:: :~ .~ .. . .  ~ /::~ 
Ge0 ' BC • httk Iezrac¢, . .- 
",P] ~ 
Try -Our  ............. 
%-.-. :..: 
~I lNTHOLATED COMPOUND 
TAR and our COLD ~BLET$ 
. . .  : ,  
For that  eollgh and cold 
(•R:• W,"~R| I~E.Y ,  P l l l~~i !B :  
5wain's Transfer 
Garage, Service Shop 
Taxi "rruekin~ Delivery 
• " Coa l 'and  Wood " 
: . . . . .  ~ ,6~t  for :' ,~i :, 
F rd: Nrts, : 
"' .i Yf'~:iL'"' i Y'~/:'~: '(:"vY~W?~t'~t ' !..: .')): : . 
nbt- 'ti~sult 
nt~,r.!es. 
that,:i lrel 
* h" 
::: :.:i 
E. Ti'  en 
.................................. L_._[ ....................... 
Malldns Best 2~fis 
PINEAPPLE .25 
Sliced 2s .2 this 
Cubes % 2 this ./fJ~'J:O 
"7 
,•' ,Do,':  
NFW liAZELTON, B C., W~DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1935 
r 
I1 Do!g ound Home I I Wm'GrantisAgaiq l ~ " ~ ~ • ' " " " ~" " i ~ No~aryPablic ', 
l ~ I A T I I ; i N . ,  R .ep~esent ing . . '  ] 
 BAY FOOD SPECIALS ' 11 Ofnl teresttoyouandyourfnends " I . Leadifig Fire and Life 
[ i " " " ' ' -- '  l " " '  l " l : " - -  Insurance Companies 
I Judging• from the increasing volumn[ried dow~ to tlw pole yard and reless FESBUAR£ ]5th to Zist. ' ,. e~__._o_d.~,~.o~ o..l~t~o~ed the il~ 'r~od~¢'~.~', ~a('l~a~ ca~"~e~ -~}:nt~lbraises a~e~va~ite~kytto ~hm~fo"~i~Y ou0ffiee:,Work given Groceries Meats I re  p '  " ":' " . . . . . .  ,~ Iwhere he ,,'ill rest np for another few Prompt and Careful 
I and vegemmes llecome prime iavorttes I " ' At tent ion  
SWEE~ CO~N • !~ I * *  * I * ' * .25 SHOULDER PORK _ . .  lu ' i th  consumers in Great Br i ta in .  I d''.'s" " 
Qual i ty  2s 2 tins Steaks, lb. , • . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' , id'  A 8"II ........ l Iorn {,ill FridttVlh<i ~li'. R(iy V iakef ieh l  ano. airs. wake ,  e I " "  "- : ' "~: -  - , , • . ,  " , ' - :~  I I  . . . . . . .  , . , , . . . . . . . . . .  ]and Mrs Jasller Stilu3el Hazelton, at HAZELTON, B.  C .  
PUMPKIN  i i 15  =HOU'~,~ ROLL  .20  remrneu tO ' /e IK,m ins< ,, em~.lt,<er ii . . . .  . : '  : I : t " l . . [ 1 ext'ended trip to Seattle. Mrs. Wake- [ the  Hazelton Hos.pT?. . . . .  II i LAMB, lb. 
field went down some months ago fo r  l ' ~-" 
medical treatment She is feeling I .The Ladies Aid of New Hazelton-is .............................................................................................................. 
2.95 98 lb. bag 
PEACHES .20 
Lynn Valley 2s 
STUFFED OLIVES 15 
40ZS • 
oR, o== .65 
per box 
I IERRINGS .15 
lu Tomato Sauce Is 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES .15  
9.oz. jar 
COFFEE Special 1.00  
ground, 3 Ibs. 
BISCUITS .15 
Ginger Snaps, lb. 
:Apple Blossom, lb. ,25 
Rich Bar. Ibi 
ST=W,NO 10 
per lb. " i 
2 lbs. 
FRESH .MINCED 10  
Hamburg, lb. 
RUMP ROAST BEEF .12 
lb. 
SIRLOIN ROAST '. 15 
BEEF, lb. 
STEWING BEEF 
.2 lbs. .15 
=Taw B=F .10 BONELESS, lb. 
MEAT LOAF & .¢~t# 
CHEESE, lb. 
,JELLIED LOAF & .Q~t.#~J 
HAM, lb. 
/ HEAD CHEESE e20 Per lb. 
SMOHED SHOULDER .2¢ 
nllleh hetter now.  
- III ql * 
It is csthnated that the storm and 
flood damage to the southern part o~ 
the province will run about two mil- 
lion dollars or better. 
Nearly everyone hl town is. or has 
been lald tip with a cold or with rid. 
Some "days the school had very few 
)upils. ' . . . . . . .  
i l  I 
The dlsapl iear lnce of the suow nnd 
:ile eoutlnlled mild weather  Is caustnt~ 
some of the wood cutters and tie men 
to wonder if they ~'ill get their stuff 
,rot of the woods. 
$ $ $ i 
Clef Hanson, M.P., has bedi'i •appoint 
e:l to Railways, Canals and Telegx~lph 
Lines. and the Marine and Fisheries 
Standing Committees of the House of 
Commons. These are the two com- 
mittees on which Mr. Hanson should 
be most effective, so far as Skeena is 
concerned. There are probably no two 
other committees in. which this dist, 
rict is more interested. Something is 
snrely going to break now. 
. , * *  . 
The first train to 'leave Vancou- 
ver for' Chii lhvacksinee the  big flood 
and storm, pulled out Monday morn- 
BUI~£S, lb. ing. I t  was expected the full service 
of three trains each way dai ly would 
,~  2 .lbs. * . . , 
to lneet tomorrow (Thursday)after- 
BOKOJANEper lb. TEA .35  I 
I I t  l l l l i l l l i l l l l l l ~  
noon at  the  ho lue  ;if ~[ i 'S .  Senkpiel, r • @~ 
l " '  ' " i I O r m e  s, Ltd i The Pacific (.ollst ires ileen;gettliig i 
I rain and wind hi hlrge doses.the last (The Pioneer Druggist) few days . . . .  . : I 
• * ' *  i The  Mail Order  Drug  Store  
Mayor  McGel, r ,if Vi i l icol iver iS flOW i [ 
ch)sely guarded I)y ill)lice. He has re- 
ceived some thrcateuing letters. 
COOPER it. WRINCH 
L ee,tsed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types~of insurance' 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick' 
ness'andAccident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
of Northern B.C. i 
i 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
i Prinec RuFrt, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi mid transfer Service 
At all hours 
WEINERS, lb. .20  
BOLOGNA, lb. .20  
INVITATIONS . 
,COUNT! 
Many an n0n;aa~zrtlsirlg l;etailer keeps baci  fl'om 
: :'. adwriShig just because fie feels that ifis• neces ary 
' t0  advertise in a big way add becal]se he;is:not yet 
: : .... ready to advertise in a big way., • To keep back from 
our  newspaper untll l you are ready to use big space 
: '; ' 'is'just as foolish as would, be keeping .a child out of 
school until it had the ability to pass its matflcula- 
it' ti0n. Beglnuers in eyery ,form of enterprlse need. to 
go warily; until experience and Practice and growing 
: ability warrant them to attempt larger things, they 
should proceed cautiously. 
_ It will pay S0zne merchants',toluse classified ad- 
vertisements.and:smaffSPaCes"°£ twoor  three .rh~ches. 
• lhe~So ilttle, advertisements wlff.surely be seen-"and 
!-.:, :i're~d ,by ~newspaper ,readers. Make. small. advertlse- 
men ts offer special merchandise. Change them fre. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  succession of little adve~tlsements i : . .  ...i i~uentlY.r: A.  quick . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t  
!:::i.i~i=.~'::L~,;,~,v~n~ 'oLiWilici i . ls aiive, w.ll!.of;a eerta_int~-~ff.ec.... ,""'7' 
What a party it would make with 
Hen. R, B. Bennett, Hen. H. H. Ste- 
vens, Ger ry  McGeer, Mr. Eueler of 
"Ontario at the head? The great mas- 
ses of .people could fol low them know- 
ing that some one of the four was the 
champion of their own pet theory. 
***  
Vie. Gh'aud was unloading poles at 
the station on Saturday and he got 
nnder one  and could not get out. - - I t  
was Buddy Peterson, aged three or 
four years,• )~'ho:saw<Giraud's perdle- 
lunent and called his father who hut- . <-. . 
n | ="  
BARGAIN 
FARES 
TO EASTERN CANADA 
l cper  M i le  
Good' in  Day Coaches Only 
i 1 1,4c per  Mile 
(iced tn Tourists sleepers bh.iJayment 
regular tourist berth rate. 
: :1:1.2e erMi le  
• , .y .  P ,  . , :  • f 
Oood In" Standard Sieepers on~l)a,vnlent 
r.egulgr.,.standar.d, berth l~ate~:,!: ~.
":":.. ',/:" ..(:Incluslve~L' . ..: " i  
Ui'7' l i 'mst rdhg  .;'il IidL ~li'lttl;{ ,';:) :I:' 7 " 1{4"' : "{'{ '7; 
: J , L_  
British ho~ipitality .end British 
• Columbla foodsblend happily 
in'.making our 9uestscomfort- • 
able. Dining-room, Iounlle end 
rooms are clean, h~meiil~e- and 
quiet. Near .shops, .theatre:, 
Igo~Its and: tralhs. ]W.  E.: G" . 
Be#nes, well.known Owner- 
Manager of .the Grosvenor, 
'~9ives his personal lissuralncl 
of.the highest quali~.modern 
-.hotel se/,4ice.to 9isitbrsfrom 
all 'points :in .Brittsh~.;,.x -. . . . . . . . .
,. Columbia . . . .  ~ l l l  :- "'~ 
Wlite Ior 
Wlekly and 
Monthly 
• Rat..  
TIMBEE SALE X18081 
q,,. • • . 
..:.>Seli!e.d .to!id?rf~ • will_!he:t;receiVed' by,i 
iooir 'on:' the 21st 'daY•,ol'.Feb~uaY:"t 1935•4 
i~of tim pii~'chime:0f L idenle  ;;X1808i;I: i:O: 
W. B, Leach! Owner ! L,____,--.,;--;--'' " 
The ;Hazelton Hospital 
I I tP  | !} r / . l ' !hH i  [ [ i t '< | t l l t i i  IS .41 ieS  t i l . : "  
kel.~ f.;" lluy. period .at $1.,Stt _lit.:r 
I I I t l i ; I t .  lb. I l dV l l l l l 3e .  'l'hi~ t ' ! i i t *  i . . "  
lu ll, s:, i  "fi:'b ",,ml.~lilta t hin.'i. ;i.edl- 
' I.'|lf~s. ;is "we|l :,i~ ",!I .~(,.¢l,c':.~!!l .'
" .." <~j, .-|,,,sPii:;I, Tic 'kt~ts are  ob- 
: .,.lliiitll'lt~' h i  I I , lzl i l , i ,  ;it.; i i l l ,  ,irn./. ' '  
I " , (re br "by i , l i l i f ;  fril l i i I l IP im,di 
[' '.:i i ,mhl;i't lii,.i,~l';TiA'; a i i l ie hit.~r it,,, 
o. 
Prince Rupert 
H0tc l  • 
A real good !~0tel jier.vi,nr~ 
B~ ) Co  
anager" 
t ro l l '  
O 
i '  
+,1: 
:;I 
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